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Less Than Three
Eddplant

Less Than Three (Acoustic version from Quietly Confident EP)
Eddplant
Capo 4, All chords are relevant to capo.

G: 320033
Cadd9: 032033
Am:  002210
D: XX0232
F: 112331

NOTES:
-If you don t have a capo, transpose the song from G to B (I recommend buying
one. 
It s way easier to play songs with it)

Intro: G, D, Cadd9

                       G
Let me start by saying sorry
               D
I know I donâ€™t tell you how I feel
               Cadd9
It takes enough to say I want you
but thatâ€™s not what you need
             G
I care about you
             D
but loveâ€™s a much stronger word
       Cadd9
and â€œI like youâ€• really doesnâ€™t sum up
how much youâ€™re worth

--PRE CHORUS--
Am                                      F
Iâ€™m the last straw on the camelâ€™s back away
                        G D Cadd9        
from saying those three words

--CHORUS---
              G               D
Iâ€™m putting a message in this song
                       Cadd9
and I want everyone to sing along
G                           D
Just to let you know how I feel
Cadd9
A valentine on mp3



yours forever,
          G
less than three

D, Cadd9

           G
You know I miss you
           D             
when my connection goes down
        Cadd9
and I canâ€™t see your face to make it seem
like you came around
                     G
Those nights without you
          D
I find it harder to sleep
       Cadd9
Even a half bottle of morganâ€™s
couldnâ€™t make me complete

--PRE-CHORUS--

--CHORUS--

Instrumental bit: Pre-chorus chords twice = Am, F, G, D, Cadd9, Am, F, C (put
your 
pinkie finger on 2nd string, 3rd fret)

G                                                D
Take the distance from the depths of the deepest ocean
                  Cadd9
to the surface of pluto           Am
and multiply by as far as you can count
F
and youâ€™d still be nowhere near
youâ€™d still have no idea
   C                    Cadd9
how much I want to hold you

              G               D
Iâ€™m putting a message in this song
                       Cadd9
and I want everyone to sing along
G                           D    G
Just to let you know how I feel

how I feel
              G               D
Iâ€™m putting a message in this song
                       Cadd9
and I want everyone to sing along
G                           D



Just to let you know how I feel
Cadd9
A valentine on mp3
yours forever,
          G
less than three


